
Friday, March 27

Today’s lesson brought 
to you by Kobe Robles 



Morning Announcements



Reader’s Workshop (8:00-8:50)
Please read pg. 76-97 of the Lightning Thief. 
https://greekpercyjackson.weebly.com/uploads/4/6/4/4/46440761/the_lightning_thief.pdf

If you’d like to have it read to you, here’s a Youtube video with pg. 79-97. Please 
make sure you still follow along with the PDF even if you’re listening to the video. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mVYCG2dnyyc&list=PLJHw07fRZQG215GmHz2IOErSVk0wgWWn8&index=6

Don’t forget to write down any new characters and anything you learn about them! 
Leave room for other notes underneath in case you learn other things later. 

https://greekpercyjackson.weebly.com/uploads/4/6/4/4/46440761/the_lightning_thief.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mVYCG2dnyyc&list=PLJHw07fRZQG215GmHz2IOErSVk0wgWWn8&index=6


Math (8:50-9:30)
You learned how to convert between mixed numbers and improper fractions. 
Today’s worksheet is about converting mixed numbers back to improper fractions. 



Music (9:30-10:10)
Today for Music, I’d like you to work on memorizing the preamble to the 
Constitution by memorizing this song. This will be an extra credit SS quiz next 
week. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mKPmobWNJaU

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mKPmobWNJaU


Religion (10:30-11:10)



Lunch/Recess (11:20-12:00)



Writer’s Workshop (12:00-12:30)
Today, I will be looking at your introductions and giving feedback. While I do that, 
you need to think about who your essay is addressed to. Are you writing to a 
restaurant, the government, the president? Or are you writing to someone you 
actually know, like your teacher, your parent, or your principal? Who do you want 
to convince that your opinion is the correct one? On Google Forms today, I want 
you to tell me who your essay is going to be written for. 



Science (12:30-1:20)



Vocab/Spelling (1:20-2:00)
Please write your answers for the vocab test and submit on Google Forms. 
Remember, you need to have a parent with you while you’re taking a test and if 
that’s not possible, you need to be honest and not use any materials to help you. 

Group A: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YT2fbZQyHXoEZRPIJ1mCpWtg_JbSDxhN
GYCdRTGtGDQ/edit?usp=sharing 

Group B: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ttgd7JYBcojIcwqAMkZ7bVqwKnAzQce-Oc6
JxcGIjo8/edit?usp=sharing 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YT2fbZQyHXoEZRPIJ1mCpWtg_JbSDxhNGYCdRTGtGDQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YT2fbZQyHXoEZRPIJ1mCpWtg_JbSDxhNGYCdRTGtGDQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ttgd7JYBcojIcwqAMkZ7bVqwKnAzQce-Oc6JxcGIjo8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ttgd7JYBcojIcwqAMkZ7bVqwKnAzQce-Oc6JxcGIjo8/edit?usp=sharing


Social Studies (2:00-2:40)
Please read pg. 352-354 in your SS notebook and take notes. 



Submit your work here: 
https://forms.gle/gxL6XdXYZc5x5tRM6 

https://forms.gle/gxL6XdXYZc5x5tRM6

